Following your Dream!!
Do you want to own your own Cafe, but don't know how to go about it;
What equipment to buy and where?
Need help in business plans and Menu.
Cafe Nightmares!!

We have all seen Gordon Ramsey on TV solving kitchen nightmares.... wouldn't it be great if there was
someone that could help you with your own "Cafe Nightmares"

Well there now is help!!!

Introducing Pistachios in the Park ltd.
Many of us have been stung by overpriced guys in suits that promise much and deliver little. We believe in
providing fixed price services so that you know what you are getting in advance.

The Pistachio’s in the Park Ethos

You are busy trying to sort your life/business - We are here to help.
Let us do what you don't have time for, that is what you need to do to set yourself in your own successful
Cafe or to improve your existing business.
We have been in the catering business since 1983 and the coffee bar business since 1986.
We started in Greenwich, branched out to Blackheath, moved into parks in 2000 and started our
franchise business in 2008. To date we have successfully opened, designed and fitted 14 cafes in parks.
All of which have been successful. We now have 10 trading with another on its way.
Our Cafe consultancy firm was established to aid and support cafe owners and "want to be cafe owners",
in developing greater profits and better customer relations based on a community ethos.

There are three packages tailored to make your business successful:
Pre-Open and opening:

Open and Operating:

Follow up and expand:

i.e. site selection, feasibility, set up
fixtures and fittings, commercial
catering equipment, menu,
suppliers, document operations
including structure, Food and
beverage costs, staff, recruiting,
training and budgets.

Providing onsite support with
training and implementing sales
with customer services, building
profits.

Marketing, event coordination
menu expansion/change to suit
demand and ongoing staff
training.

Service is everything and essential, all our strategies are focused on building a lasting experience for the
customer ensuring repeat business and word of mouth recommendations, increasing sales.

Established Businesses... How can we help you?
Assessing your business:

All of our prices are applicable within the M25 area, any visits outside this perimeter will incur costs
of an additional daily rate of £500 per day.

Mystery Diner:

A comprehensive mystery dinner report with a summary of key issues for you to target in order for
you to improve your business.
Our price £200 +vat + cost of meal

Coffee Improvement:

An assessment of sit in and takeaway service. We’ve linked up with our Coffee supplier John Street
Beverages whereby they offer full hands on training from basic barista to advance
https://www.jsbeverage.com/training.
Prices from £180+vat

Menu Design:

The menu is the most important item in your business. Let us help you create a more effective menu
that will help you build your business whilst saving on food wastage.
Our Price £400 +vat

Full Business Plan:

When was the last time you promoted your cafe? Short of ideas? We can help you by designing an
action plan so that you can get on with building your business.
We help you with cash flow forecasts with a future strategy for your cafe with a concise business plan.
Our Price £1,500+vat

Operations Manual:

A comprehensive personalised manual ranging from Employers Handbook, to Health and safety,
Food hygiene; all the tools to help with day to day running of the cafe offering a guide to your
managers and staff.
Printed and bound £200 +vat
This can be accessed via our new app at a ridiculous low price of £7.99 only
https://pistachiosfulloppsmanual.beezer.com

Buying or setting a Cafe:

Pre purchase feasibility assessment:
Would you buy a house without a survey? No! So don't buy a Cafe without an assessment. We will
provide a report on the Cafe's financials, location, service, menu, coffee, competitors and selling price
so as you can make an informal decision on whether to purchase or not.
Our Price £1750 +vat

Set up your Cafe from Scratch:
Business plan to aid with Finance
Talk about location and competition, rental costs, business rates design and fit out. Source of all
equipment within client’s budget, project manage build. Menu, coffee, marketing strategy, Operations
Manual, staff and manager training.
Our Price £5000+vat

Buy a Pistachio’s in the Park Store
Or alternatively you could buy one of our stores and be a franchisee with all the above pre calculated
Franchise fee discounted by £2500 +vat from £17,500 +vat to
£15,000 +vat
All fitout costs including decorating and fixtures and fittings to be borne by yourselves.

Food Standard Information and Management guides
Please contact us direct or if it’s the “tools” that you need to run your business alone, such as Food
Standard Information and Management guides such as employee’s handbook etc. You can purchase
this all from our brand new app: https://pistachiosfulloppsmanual.beezer.com
Food Standard pack £4.99
Management £4.99
Full Opps Manual including the above, employee’s handbook, employee’s contract, fridge
temperature logs etc: £7.99

